NZEI Te Riu Roa Collaborative Leadership
Draft definition for discussion at Annual Conference 2017
The NZEI Te Riu Roa National Executive Sector Leadership Work group has been working on
developing a vision for leadership within the education sector to inform our ongoing work
related to developing, supporting and recognising leadership. This has included engaging
members through processes at our Annual Conference as well as considering academic
writing and reflecting on our own experiences and observations.

Through this process some key principles have emerged that will inform ongoing work:
· Te Tiriti o Waitangi is the foundation of our nation as such the relationship it establishes
must be the foundation of leadership thinking and practice
· Quality education is centred around the strong moral purpose of supporting all tamariki
to achieve their fullest potential and to experience success on their own terms within a
broad and holistic curriculum.
· All adults involved in education have both the right and the responsibility to participate
in mahi to achieve this moral purpose
· Collaborative leadership is therefore the process of working together towards achieving
this moral purpose. As such all adults involved in education are in a leadership role as
their mahi will influence the achievement of moral purpose either positively or
negatively.
· Collaborative leadership can be seen through both formal roles or specific allocation of
responsibility as well is through the contribution and work of people not appointed to
formal roles or allocated responsibilities. All people within the education sector have a
responsibility to contribute to the collective achievement of the moral purpose.
· All adults involved in education have a moral responsibility to advocate for quality
education-either for individual children, or in terms of policy, practice and resourcing
· Effective education is a collaborative process that incorporates the actions of individuals

Our thinking about how leadership is developed, supported and recognised needs to change
to reflect these principles and to incorporate the contribution of all involved in the moral
purpose of educating our tamariki. This means focussing on both formal leadership roles
and positions as well as people who are not in these roles and positions

